
CRDVIINAL -coSTS: Payment of Pr~os ec"!lting Attorney 1 s 
fees on dismissal of cause. 

Mr. Horace l, Robinson 
P~oseouting Attorney 
Pulaski . C otmt ;y· 
Waynesville 1 l,lls f!OUl'i 

Dear Mr, Rob~nson~ 

June n, 194:5 FILED 

7~ 

Undor <la. tc o£ June· G, you l'equeated an opl:nion from 
this department, which reads: 

"It is mJ~· under•standing that under 
tho decisions of the Courts, payment 
of flfJes of' Prosecuting Attorneys can
not be enforced unless there is a 
conviction oi' the ori:me cLw.rged. 

11 Daoed upon those decisions, .it. 
som11s that ln this County it hns been 

. a custou, ·alwJ~e cases f:u•e clismis sed 
in Justice Coul'ts that only fees of 
the Ju8tice and Constable, Ol' 8hei•H'f, 
are c~arged, un~ no ProsecutinG Attorney 
fuo is flxod. 

"I 'LHJ.dcr·stanU. t:· .. ~at this is probably 
co :r'ro c t, ins oi'a:c as enforc em en t of pay
ment is concerned. However, I fail to· 
see v1ho1~0 a voluntary pa~uent oi' costs, 
ir.:,Jluding a Prosecuting Attorney fee,· 
w·o1.1ld. be objectionable. In many in-
stances, it oc~ms ~esirable to dismiss 
caDes, upon payrnent of costs, and I deem 
it ~u;:/ duty to collect as many fees for 
;ny office, :t'or credit to the County 
'rrca::.~u1·-y, as ar·e legitimate. With. this 
in mind, I have lnsisted that· where tl'1a 
defendant agrees to pay costs, upOn dis
misoal, that a .l:'roseoutor 1 s fee be in-
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eluded. I fail to see that this is 
objectionable, where, as stated, it is 
a voluntary payment by the defendant, 

11So that we may not have some ques .. 
tion arise with the Auditors at some 
time in the future, I would be glad to 
11ave your office consider this ma. tter, 
and advise." 

As to the enforced collection of fees of prosecuting 
attorneys, I call your attention to State ex l'el. Tudor v. 
Platte Oounty, 40 TJo. 503; State ex rel. Alfred Gensel v. 
Thompson,' 39 Mo •. 427; State ex rel. ·woods v. Narramol."e, 
et al,, 52 Mo. 27. These cases hold that a prosaouting 
attorney :ts not entitled to charge, as costs, ·his statutory 
fees unless ho has obtained a. conviction in the case. 'l'hese 
are old cases, but they have never been overruled and are 
still the law as far as we can determine. 

As to whether or not the voluntary payment by the defen
dant cf a prosecuting attorney's fee would be objectionable, 
I again call your attention to the·case of State ex rel~ 
Wood~ v. Narran,ore, supra, l.c. 30, wherein the court said: 

11 As e.gainst the det'endant in criminal 
cases, costs are only the incident of 
conviction - resulting either from a 
confession of guilt or the verdict of 
a jury, and tho County Justices, were 
clearly right when they made return that 
the demand of the relator for fees in 
cases of dismissal by aereement 'was 
illegal, and acainst public policy.' 

11The law neither• recor:n:'Lzes nor sanc
t:tons o.ny such agreement betwoen the 
Circuit Attorney a.nd the defendant. 

11And yet by means of collusive arrange-· 
ments of this character costs lw.ve accrued, 
ann. 8. ~:roat ntu11.her of' co1.mties been saddled 
\vt_ th the:i.r p~1.yment. 

"rl.'he prose cu. tinr.; of'ficel"', if' ho be so 
r1lnded, l1tHl so ma.ny facilities for ma!dng 
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illegal compacts with those who are 
indicted, that·it illy becomes courts 

, to increase those opportunities by 
giving the stamp of legalit~y to iniqui ... 
tous agreements, and thus widen by 
judicial construc·l:iion the avenues to 
corruption•" · 

The court went r1lrthe:r 1 however, in their opinion and 
stated: 

"But concoclJ.nc; that a defendant 
might by ottoh o.n agreement bind himself 1 
still it would by no means follow tlmt 
the county would be bound thereby." 

You u5.ll notice t:hnt the court said the defendant mieht 
bind himself, whiob. leaves tho propos! tion more or. less un
decided. 

In your request you stated that you Jmvo insisted that 
a prosecutor's foe be included wJJ.Oll n cause has been dismissed. 
In that connection wo wish to call your attention to Section 
4342, R,S. Mo. 1939, which is as follows: 

"Bvery officer who shall, by color 
of his oi'fioa, U.L"'1.lawfully an.u willfully 
exact or demamL or rece1 va any f'oo or 
l'cWial'd to G.X8!·,ute OI' do his duty, or 
for any oi'ficia.l act dono OI' to bo dono, 
that is :not clue~· Ol>·more than is due, 
or befo~co it; ir:~ due, ahall upon con ... 
victio:n be adjudged gu:llty of a m.is
demoanor." 

In construing tb.nt statute tho aom·t enid J.n the case of 
State v. Sa.ndel's, .. G2 It1iO,· App,. ::)3, l.o., (IIJ:J 

11 11- ·lr -:~ ~~ ',:rhile:: t;llO indio tmont is 
vel''bose and contains a mass oi' unnecos .. 
sary repoti tion, it sufficiently em.uaeratos 
the foes which the dof'endant ill.egully 
oxo.ctecl ~· JJo tako Judicial notice of the 
fact tllat the foos thus exacted are not 
su.ch as the prosecutinr; attorney is by law 
authorized to U.amand .Jr 
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li1rom the above language used r)y the court it wov,ld seam 
that a prosecut:i.n[-~ attorne;,r would bo guilty of violating tllis 
soction of tho statutes v;hen he dcrnands fees tl:tat he is not 
authorized by law to demand. 

Conclusion. 

It is Ghe opinion of this department tlw.t to insist or 
demand the payment of a prosecuting attorney's fee fl"'Om the 
defendant, without obtaining a conviction against hir.1, is not 
contemplated by the statutes and is illegal-. 

APPROVED: 

J". E. TA1"LOR 
Attorney Goner·al 

VJDD :I~ll 

HeRpectfully submitted, 

W. BHADY DUNCAN 
Assietant Attorney Gener~l 


